Immunomodulation by the estrogen metabolite 2-methoxyestradiol.
2-methoxyestradiol (2me2), a metabolite of 17β-estradiol (E2), has been tested in phase II clinical cancer trials and models of inflammation. Its effects are only partly clarified. We investigated the effects of 2me2 on the immune system, using ovariectomized or sham-operated mice treated with a high and a low dose of 2me2 (2me2H and 2me2L), E2 or vehicle. We investigated antagonism of tissue proliferation and estrogen response element (ERE) activation. Established immunomodulation by E2 was reproduced. 2me2L increased NK and T-cells from bone marrow, spleen and liver. Both 2me2H and E2 induced uterus proliferation in ovariectomized mice, but no antagonistic effects on uteri growth were seen in intact animals. Both E2 and 2me2H activated EREs. Immunomodulation by 2me2 is tissue-, and concentration dependent. E2 regulated the immune system more potently. The higher dose of 2me2 resulted in E2 like effects, important to consider when developing 2me2 as a drug.